
National School Lunch Week 
October 12 - 16

Cinnamon roll

Beef and cheese nacho’s

Tossed salad, pinto beans

Banana bread

Donut

Cheese pizza ,carrots 
w/ranch ,corn

pineapple

Pig-n-blanket

Chicken fajitas, pinto 
beans, tossed salad

Tropical fruit

Cinnamon toast

Hamburger

Tater tots, burger salad

Blushing pears

Fair Day No school Breakfast bars
Chicken nuggets,mashed
potato, green beans

Dinner roll, sliced peaches

Honey bun

Pepperoni pizza, corn

Carrots w/ranch

Fruit cocktail

Sausage egg biscuit

Meatballs w/gravy ,rice

Mixed vegetables, dinner 
roll, mandarin oranges

Breakfast on a stick

Cheese burger, tater 
tots, burger salad

Apple sauce

Muffins

Chicken crispito’s Ranch 
style beans ,carrots 
w/ranch, fruit salad

PB&Jsandwich

Lunch pig-n-blanket

Cheese stick, cherry 
tomato’s, fruit cup

Honey bun

Pepperoni pizza,corn

Cucumbers w/ranch

Pineapple

Waffles

Corn dogs, baked beans

Sweet potato tots ,pickle 
spear, tropical fruit

Breakfast bars

Hamburger, tater tots

Burger salad, fresh 
fruit

Breakfast pizza

Burrito’s  corn, tossed 
salad pears w/ cherries

Chicken biscuit

Salisbury steak,rice

squash, cherry tomato’s

Dinner roll, apple crisp

Pig-n-blanket

Chili mac ,corn, sweet 
peas

Dinner roll, fruit cup

Cinnamon toast

Hamburger

Tater tots, burger salad

Rosey apple sauce

PB&J sandwich

Chicken spaghetti

Broccoli, House salad

Garlic bread, fresh fruit

Muffins

Pulled pork burger, 
pickles,cooked carrots

Chips and BB Brownie

Chips and BB Brownie

Donut

Grilled cheese, baked 
beans, pickle spear

Fruit cocktail

Fair day on the 7th

GANADO

Donut
Cheese pizza, corn
Cucumbers w/ranch
Fresh fruit



“Constellation chicken”
A constellation is a group of visible stars that form a pattern or picture in the sky. The pattern they form may take the shape of 

an animal, a mythological creature, a man, a woman, or an inanimate object. Astronomers recognize 88 different 
constellations. The smallest constellation is the Southern Cross, Crux, and the largest constellation is the Water Snake, Hydra.

DID YOU KNOW?
National School Lunch Week is this month! Look for proteins like chicken in your school cafeteria and try new foods from Texas 
farms and ranches! Milk, lean meat, fruit, vegetables, and whole grains can all be part of a healthy school lunch — and they’re 
all produced right here in Texas. 

Chicken is an excellent source of protein. Protein is important because it builds muscles and helps keep your body strong. 
Chicken is also low in fat, making it a healthy choice for any meal. 


